DME/SES/AT Helpful Resources

**MEDICARE**

The link for the Noridian site for Non-covered Medicare items can be found here. The actual link is https://med.noridianmedicare.com/web/jddme/topics/noncovered-items

**MEDICAID**

HCA Medicaid forms - http://www.hca.wa.gov/medicaid/forms/Pages/index.aspx

How to view HCA decisions (including denials) in ProviderOne: http://intra.ddd.dshs.wa.gov/ddd/P1ServiceCodes/

HCA Provider Search (search engine to help locate Medicaid providers) - https://fortress.wa.gov/hca/p1findaprovder

HCA DME internet page (information page for Medicaid DME providers) - http://www.hca.wa.gov/medicaid/dme/Pages/default.aspx

**DSHS**


Management Bulletins regarding purchasing:
- **H16-052** Change in Process for Ordering Bathroom Equipment
- **H16-019** Contracted Specialized Equipment and Supply and Assistive Technology providers and new Durable Medical Equipment (DME)/SES/AT Reference Tools
- **H15-035** Authorizing Shared Medical Services including DME/SME
- **H15-061** Updated Activity Tracking Forms and New Shopping Service Code: SA266 Transition Services: Shopping paying, client not present
- **H15-082** Specialized Equipment and Supplies and Assistive Technology
- **H15-088** Purchasing Necessary Items and Services for Transition and Stabilization